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WHITE PEACE TODAY

The Grey and Blue Units TJnder e
Common Flag.

STORY OF THE MISERY

Rescued Offloer Tells of the Wrecfc
of the Coliaia.ITHE CASH RACKET!!
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stew flowers over tne graves of comeoerate
soldiers. If the humane, generous action of
the people of this city in doing honor to the
memory of tteir old antagonists is denounced
as desecration, it would seem to follow that tha.
decoration of federal graves by "rebel" hands
should be opened to the same criticism, but no
denunciation of southern people for daring to
honor the memory of men who were once their
enemies has met my eyes. Such narrow and
bigotted feelings as would prompt a discordant
note on occasions of this sort are rarely fouuv
among true men and brave soldiers, and I have
often though that it the two great captains
who were engaged in the death grapple In Vir-
ginia had been left to settle the terms of peace,
each supported by his faithful followers, thecountry would have had a peace indead, one
honorable alike to victors and vanquished andwhich would have prevented the evils broushtabout by the politicians. As it is the southrecognizes and honors the mastnomity of Gen-
eral Grant towards our great chief General
Le-- . and deT'loi-e- s is r.u unmitigated misfor-
tune the assassKSaina-.io- of Lincoln. I repeat
emphatically, thit the untimely death of Pres-
ident Lincoln was rt;arled by all thoughtful
men of the south as una of the roost seriou.
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A TRIBUTE TO SENATOR YMCL

An Artiitlc Manurid Window Placad la
the Salem Female CoUege.

Other Intereetlna Ktwi
Throng-bou- t th IUtt

Winston, N. C, May 30. Yesterday
marked an eveat that will be memora-i- n

the history of Winston-Sale- In
connection with the ninety-thir- d com-
mencement exercises of Salem Female-College- ,

the oldest school for girls in
the south, the first permanent tribute
most beloved ao, u zeboion aCfcaifiYiewUe .association will 1

n

The Old Friend
And tho best frienl that ne?er
fails you ia Simmoos Liver Regu-
lator, (Vba ed- - Z) that's W'ha.
you hqar o--t the mcntioa of. this
excellent Liver" rrjoclicie, and
uwmta slmuld not ..

that anything elso wjll do. '

It lath TfiT,M;
cint-s- ; is letter tnaa rrv
takes tbo place of Quhjino il.
Calomel H acts directly' oa fhe

, Liver, Kidney and Bowels and
Ogives new lii'o to tbe Avh5l sys- -

t?m. Thia is the mediciua you
want. Sold, by all Dr. ttcgwts in
liquid,, or in Fovnleir to bo jvfcoji

dry or made into a tevv
- --kvi:kv VACKACivrm-)I- s

tlio '. Ktuutp ia rel on wrapper .

J. II. 7.KIUN A CO., Philadelphia. T.

STORE THAT SAVES

t Rugs.
It's

,
ing'"P'Pt:tirne '

J iJ cillVJ. Villi oiii.
bright, pretty rug to help
your matting out, so to speak
We never had such a pret--

(v assortment and as cheap.
"

jute Rugs, 2x3 feet, only

White Bed Spreads. a

You should see our 85c.
- quality. .Full size good
, eight.

Matting.
You know we have been

?.nd are still headquarters
mattingf. Our prices

ways belo w the market,

another Torchon Lace Bargain!
Encouraged by our success in our wonderful Lace

iles, we will open this week a larger assortment than
cr before, and at prices that must move them' quickly.

CAPITAL COM1HO gQUiH
PevelopBiaota to ba M in a, Ten-- , a-- .

O.KYEI.AND, 0A Jni J,ard
eapital has just berotaa gRftgjurvelf'tifc-t- e

rested In some T4mtea jpo&ntaia .

property, and plana fe tb,e (tereloj.
meat of the landr b$kitfiade on a
scale of some map- atfKha :):fik Wod-del-l,

Fred Hempy, A. B, $aj-.h,al-

M. Peetand B N. Pollo(fW raVia jnen.
most interested.. Thej le formed
the Oliver .Spring's confna-Bjf-: aL hava
secured control of H'3 s-e- 1ft land be, .

tween Harriman and ftnasylir. Tha
property includes a bote c 3& rOpim
surrounded by eight act? of pictur-
esque grove. This hotel wars eiiTrmecijr "

opened Saturday under raapajor
raent of Thosv S. Maxwell, formerly el
the Hotel Victory, Put-W-ft-

Near th hotel ia m ffvnep. of nixtm
mineral springs, ineludtogaluurl.xbay-beat- e

and sulphur watar. Tt Company
intends to develop tlx iajural-e-souree- s

of the property, fha- lirnil iM

located on the Southern Railway, 4
among other things, the toioptny pro-
poses to build seventeen tatte of rail-
road into the mountains to reat a. eoma
coal mines that were He?de4 the
purchase.

IT IS VICTORY FOK UH,MAN'.

Favorable DeoUlon lit the JU tt'ernmr
to Prneaadtay.

Chicaso, June S.Seiwtal, tpemthe
a fin A IfrtnimMaMw iltttn iifal TS fTinar- lam nquo warranto pr Pt'vMTUJTS ,'J!WWBPTnir',,--

in LETTUCE CREAM

HOW HORROR WAS ADDED TO HORROR.

TheHeavieat Gal of the 6rls After th
Steamer Bad Foundered, and tb

Passenger Were StragaHlnft
ln the Water.

San Frahcisoo, Cal. June 3. Captain
II. L. Read, the well known marine
surveyor of this city, in a dispateh from
Mazatlan, gives some additional par-

ticulars of the Colima wreck obtained
from Third Officer Hanson, who escap-

ed on the deckhouse and A. J. Souther
Tfcud, who clung to the seats f an over--

turnftfllltStjuaL
The heaviestwiuall of all those

perienced oai after the ateauicr had
foundered anu r -- rrrara fif?

crew were struggling in the water.
The force of the gale at this time was
dreadful. Many were washed from
the wreckage to which they clung.
Some were killed or rendered uncon-
scious by being struck by the timbers
which were dashed about with relistless
fury. Rafts and boats were overturn-
ed. Had it not been for this squall,
many more undoubtedly would have
been saved.

IVreckuK Driven Over the Hen.

Th(? gale drove rafts and wreckage
befor it with great rapidity. Mr.
Hanson saw a raft pass at 6:S0 p. n., of
the day of the disaster. , On it were 8
men. They had drifted very fast and
were soon lost to view. He also saw a
raft on which were Mr. Chllberg- and
six others. These men had two oara
and seemed to be making for shore.
Mr. Hanson also saw a boat in which
was First Officer Grifiifth and four or
live men. When last seen this boat
was trying to pick up the purser, but
it was not seen again and is supposed
to have been swaped in the havy sea.

Every one of the survivors except
Sutherland is badly bruised by being
struck by the wreckage. He was pro-
tected by being under the life boat af-
ter it had overtnrned Ave times with
him. ' lie says he saw two ladies alive
and then saw them drown withoutbe-in- g

able to render them any assistance.
Sutherland and Hanson tay the wind
would catch up planks and lumber
from the deck load, and hurl them in
the. air with furious force and dash
them down upon those in the water.

Where the Captain Went Down.
It is reported that just as the steam-

er went down, Captain Taylor was
washed from .the bridge into the sea,
and that there he was struck by a
piece of wreckage and killed or so
stunned that he was unable to make
further effort to save himself. He had
attempted to heave to under the slow
bell but could not get the vessel's head
np to sea. Then he tried going ahedd
at full speed two Or three times, but

fell in-

to the trougfMj t--
th

"" jame of the
w-j-y the engine ia

drite. the steamer into the, teeth of the
gale or else they were disabled. Suth-lan- d

and Hansen both tell harrowing
stories of the misery they witnessed
while keeping themselves afloat. Ma-

ny of the bodies which Soated past
them were entirely nude. K

COTTON MILLS IN THE SOUTH.

Th Manufacturer's Record 8how the In
crease la Capital Invvetod.

Baltimore, Slay 30. The special cot
ton mill edition of the Manufacturers'
Record of this week shows that tho
amount of capital invested ia southern
cotton mills increased from 821,000,000
in 1880 and 661,000,000 In 1S90 to $107,- -
000,000 at present, while about $12,000,-00- 0

additional will be spent in the con
struction of the mills now building aad
projected. In 1880 the south had 667,-00- 0

spindles, in 1891, 1,700,000 spindles
and at the present time 3,000,000 spin-
dles while the mills under construction
will add 500,000 SDindles mere, or a tot-
al of 3,500,000 spindles, thus doubling
the entire cotton mill business of the
south since 1890. .

Dun'i Record of failaaea.
: New Yobk. June I. Failures for
three weeks of May have sltawn liabil-
ities amounting to 7,455,244, of which
$2,642,699 were of manufacturing and
$4,230,035 of trading concerns. For the
same week last year liabilities amonnt-e-d

to $7,782,633,of whieh SS.S80.813 were
of manufacturing and $3,975,275 of
trading concerns. The failures during
the past week have been 315 in the Bni-te- d

States against 183 last year and 84
in Canada against 27 last year.

Tbe C St O., Road to Join' the Anaoelatlon.
New Yobk. Juae 1. -- President In-gal- ls

of the Chesapeake & Ohio rail-
road, has sent a letter to President
Roberts of the Pennsylvania railroad.
who is chairman of the committee of
presidents of the trunk line assoeia
tion, advising him of the willingness of
(he Chesapeake & Ohio to iiecome
member of the association.

Silver Coinage io May.

fin CASH RACKET STORES,

J. ,M. LEATH, Manager.

Che Seaboard Restores Association Rates
and the Boycott Is Raised.

Macon, Ga., June 1. The troubles
between the Seaboard Airline railroad
and the Southern Railway and Steam-
ship association have been adjusted.
The Seaboard had petitioned the fede-
ral eourt for an injunction against the
association, whose lines had practically
boycotted the Seaboard. An exparte
injunction was granted and yesterday
aet for hearing' the case before Judge
epeer. A big nght was imminen
Some of the most prominent railn
lawyers in the country were presi
but an agreement was reached,
terms of which are yet a secret.
admitted, however, that the basis
the agreement is a contract betjr
tli msju to the effect thaFThe
bnii the state commiaf

raise the boycott. The temporary re-
straining order has been vacated with-
out prejudice to the rights of the com-
plainants to again bring the matter
into court should the necessity arise.

SOME GAINS AT THE SOUTH.
The Condition of Trade as Reviewed

Bradatreets.
New Yobk, June 1. Bradstreets says:
The observance of memorial day services

served to check the volume of general trade
this week, but there has been a further shrink-
age in the amount of business transacted, due
to not altogether well founded fears of serious
damage to the grain crops. The bank clear-
ings total for the week is only $833,000,000. but
this is 17 per cent heavier than in the corres-
ponding week (also ne day short) in 18J4. As
contrasted with last week, the shrinkage is 25
percent, and with the week two years ago
(during the panic) 7 per cent. Compared with
the last week in May. 1892, the tailing off this
week Is 18 per cent.

The tendency of prices this week is again
upward, notably so for steel and iron, whioh
are in better demand, despite higher prices, as
are cereals and cotton, and leather and shoes,
which, with some other staples, in all sixteen,
close higher on the week.

There are gome gains at the south, with im-
proved agricultural prospects In Tennes;-e- e of
effecting business at Nashville, Memphis and
Chattanooga. Only a moderately aovive de-

mand in a few lines is announced from Atlanta,
Savannah and at Jacksonville, where the vege-
table crop is the largest for years. There is an
Improved demand at New Orleans, and buyer
are showing more of a tendency tonntfcipate
wants.

THEY BLAME GOVERNOR BROWN

Lyucher. Hani; a Kegrji let Hia Sentenoa
- Should be Commuted.

Ellicott City, Mdj., May 30. Jacob
Hensoo, colored, conivicted iu Howard
county for the murder of Daniel F.
Shea, and sentenced to be hanged June it7, was taken from the jail by a mob at
an early hour yesterday morning' and
hanged to the limb of a tree. The
lynchers feared that the Governor of
Maryland might be induced to inter-
fere and commute the dead man's sen-
tence to .life imprisonment. A pla-

card was left pinned to the breast of
the lynched negro, on which whs writ-
ten : We respect our court and judges
Governor Brown forced the law-abidin- g'

citizens to carry out the verdict of the
jury. "White Caps."

HEADQUARTERS IN RICHMOND.
.Th. Southern Grocers Ke-Ele- ct the Old Of-

ficers and Adjourn. .

Atlanta, June 1. The Southern
Wholesale Grocers association elected
officers yesterday an adjourned to
meet next year in Richmond. That
city was chosen as permanent head-
quarters. All the old officers were re-

elected as follows. President. E. G.
Leigh: secretary, E. E. Hooker; treas-
urer, John D. Blair; W. of
B. Lockett and VV. F. Vandiver. Rich-
mond was the only city in the field for
national headquarters. Yesterday af
ternoon the delegates were entertained
by the local grocers at the Piedmont
Driving club.

THE STATE TICKET FOR OHIO.

The Republican Convention at Zaneaville
Completes Their Work.

Zasesville, O., May 80. The follow-
ing ticket is the result of the work of
the state convention held here yester-
day:' For governor, Asa W. Bushnell,
of Springfield; lieutenant governor, A.
W. Jones, of Youngstown; auditor, W.
J. Gilbert, of Crawford; supreme judge.
Judge Minshall; clerk of supreme court,
Josiah B. Allen, of Athens; attorney
general, T. J. Monette, of Crawford;
treasurer, Samuel J. Campbell, of Jef-
ferson.

Six Year. Since the Flood.
Philadelphia, Pa., June 8. The

sixth anniversary of the Johnstown
flood was commemorated Saturday in
the beautiful mountain city of Penn-
sylvania and the cemetery on the'hill-top- ,

which contains the bodies of most
of those who were drowned, was fairly
covered with flowers. The 985 stones
marking the graves of unknown dead
were decorated like the rest.
Many Deaths From Heat In Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Pa., June 3. The
tropical heat that has prevailed since
Thursday has reaped a terrible harvest !

of death in Philadelphia. The prostra-
tions from the heat number several
scores and on Friday there were two
deaths, three Saturday, and the climax
was reached yesterday when seventeen
persons died from heat prostration.

Many are Rendered Homeless.
Shenandoah, Pa., June 3. AS100.000 i

f

fire started at midnight Saturday in the i

stable of Charles E. Titman on Market !

street. The flames swept to White
street and all the frame houses from
White to Lloyd street were destroyed.
Over 150 people were rendered home-

less. The origin of the tire is a mystery.

The Cattlemen Will Reaiat.
Rawlins, Wyo., June 1. Informa-iU- a

uontli is tn t.h fffpot. that
a herd of nearly fifty thousand sheep
is on the move toward Colorado, and
that their advance will be resisted by
the cattlemen, who are determined
that their ranges shall not be destroy-
ed. An armed conflict is probable.

Illinois Rollins MUla Star:. Up.

Joliet, 111.. June 1. The rolling
mills of the Illinois Steel company were
started up yesterday morning Every
department is in fnll blast, givi )g em-

ployment to 1,600 men.

The Tenneaaee Frnlt Crop.
Chattaitooga, May 31. Notices have

been received from agents in Cincinnati
and Lexington asking for all the cher
ries and whortleberries, with other pie J

!

fruit grown here, which can be shipped.
The northern pie fruit crops have fal- -

'
. ln rvtf jrmnMera,r)lir nn n fpiiunt, of the- .7 i

jaevere winter and wiU be very late in j

tbearinir. i

Children Cry tot I

THE CONFEDERATES' DAY U CHICAGO,

Dedication of the Monument to Eouthera
Valor, Erected on Northern Soil, and

Promoted by .Northern Men.
Gen. Hampton's Speech.

Chicago, Ilk, June 1. TJnder a sky
now grey and now blue as the light
clouds veiled the snn. blue and gre-y-
federals and confederates united on
Thursday in dedicating- - the monumen!

Q-- confederate dead v rJiUro,'.K-i;ti-

ime set " waa aeUstart was 8 o'clock, butM!"?,v1
when all the arrangemiaSISirecIIj0'
pleted and the veterans of the gu:al
struggle took their places In the car-
riages. .

In the meantime the great rotunda ol
the hotel was oif ;et by a scene of bust
and shifting-colors- . Array ofQcurs '.id
full uniform, grand army men wearing
the old volunteer uniform of ISO 1. mem
bers of the state militia in gorgeous
array and ex-co- u federates decked with
the baog-e- s of the various fanps to
which they belonged, hastened hither
and thither, or gathered in groups to
talk over the changed . conditions since
that spring day in 18(55 whoa appomat-to- x

ended forever the contentions of
the north and south.

MenTVhose Xaraes ao Historic
In the throng were men whose

names were historic. There were
Longstreet and Fitzhugh Lee, John C.
Black and General Jan 11. Palm'er,
Marcus J. Wright, of Tsnne-ee- ; Gen-
eral Joseph Stockton, of Illinois: M. C.
liutler. Eppa llunton. General John C.
Underwood, the projaetor of the mon-
ument, and Wade Hampton, the orator

the day, besides hun-ired- s of lesser
officers on either sida who had come to-

gether to do honor to the memory 'of
the 6,000 men in grey who sleep the
sleep that knows no waking in live
beautiful cemetery by the shores of
Lake JiiiUiigau.

inths rnoi-e- to the cemotery, no
Black Hussars, C::ptain 'f. 8. Quincj',
acted as a guird "f honor, and ("loti'.ch-ment- s j

from the Illinois militia.. Grand
Army posts, and camps of confederate
veterans made np the rest of the pro-
cession. The route to the cemetery
was covered within a few minutes and

wa3 a quarter to eleven o'clock svhen
the monument was reached. Here a
great crowd had assembled frtretc'aing
out in dense masses from every side of
the speakers' stand.

General John G. Underwood, who
originated the idea of thy monument
.briefly sketched the inception and
progress of the monument, which cul-
minated in the great gathering and
closed by introducing as presiding offi-
cer of the exercises Rev. H. W. Holton,
pastor of the Centenary Methodist
Church and past commander of Unltad
SAeAGrant Post No. 08. Q. A. R.
After an antnotirTsy araotrbio (TaarrexterT

i i a i j 1 1 nr. j iHit oraior ui luc ua, ucucidi , uuo
Hampton, was introduced and spoke as
follows:

General Hampton's Addreaa.
The scene presented' here today Is one that

could npt be witnessed hy any oouotry hut our
own and for this reason, if no oihar. It posses-
ses a significance worthy or tJie Bravest con-
sideration. A few years a?a. trove m?n from
the north and from the" south stood facing
each other in hostile array, oud the best blood

the country was poured out like water on
many a battlefield. Thousands, hundreds of
thousands of our bravest sleep In bloody
graves; men who gave fcieir lives to piove th-- j

faith of their convictiocs, an-- now north anl
south, standing by these graves wherever they
may be, grasp hands across the bloody chssn!,
and proudly claim federal and confederate sol-

diers as Americans, men who have given to the
world as noble examples of courage and devo-
tion to duty as can be enrolled on the pngo of
history. Nor is this all that marfca this occn.
sion as exceptional and romnrlwMs, aad wlilca
would render it me.Tioi-M- iu our aonr.la for
all time to come. No monument m the world
has such an honor'ola hl.tory as at aches to
yonder one. That marks the graves of no vkv
torious soldiers, but of the followers of a
cause; it stands not on southern soli baton
northern; the mon who res udr ltd shadow
come from our far off south taixi; and it owes
Its erection not to th6 omrade of these den tl
soldiers, but mainly to th peneroiltj- ar.d
magnanimity of their former foes; the citizens
of this great city. All honor then to the brave
and liberal men et Chicago who have shown by
their action that they re.giv?d rfee wr is over,
and that they can welcome e fri a", on th s
solemn and auspicisus Cu'easton, their former
enemies. As long as this lofy aolamn points
to heaven, as Ions? as one of ia foHmla- -
tion remains, future peuesnsioas of Americans
should look upon it with prWe, no only t o en
honor to those who conceived 1M conntrnmion,
but as a silent, thouah nohlq emblem o a re-

stored Union and a reunited people. Id the
name of my comrades, dead and lt7in, snd iu
my own name. I give priyfl thanltu to the
brave men of Chicago, who har done honor to
our dead here, not as confederate soldiers, but
as brave nr.ea, who p??firrd loiprlsonment
and death rather than freedom oBttansu uy a
dishonorable saoriflre of thr principles for
which they were willing to Ale

Honor to the Jfortli.ra WW-a- . '

Of th8 six thousand Oorf9deva9 buried
here, not one was an oH'-- : all were privason,
" no wv responsible tor tne wauppv war
ii-- ioh Vtrmicrlit wn Tliriil f wnM itnAn nnr noun- -
try. And yet these harabta private soldiers.
nay one of whom eouM have gnlnoA freedort
by taking the oath of allegiance to the federal
government, preferred nth to the sacrifice of
their principles. Can ny possible fliehonoT
attach to the brave njeu of Chteajo beauso
they are willing to rernsra'.ze ho couracjo ancl
the devotion to dutv of thxe dnad confederals.
Imagine if you can. my fr;en!. the
the horror of thesa poor privates, lingering :o
prison and dying for their faith. Th7 died
here, in what they loohod upon as a forelspi
and hostile land, far from the land of thair
birth, with no tender hand of mother or wifs
to sooth their entrance into the dark valley of
the shadow of death, ad with eH tho memo-
ries of their far off homes aad lovloj! Undrud
to add the sharpest pHEijs to death itself. They
were true men, and say if yon please that th y
were wrong, no brave man on earth caa fall to
do boriOr to their courage ar.d th.lr steadfast
adherence to what they conceived to b thoir
dutv. You. the brave-cllizan- s of Chicago, ia
doing honor to their memory, honor yourselves

'IJTlll!:. "!!south. arp"' your
erous action in behalf of our dead eororndes,
for cherishing with prkle and reverenee their
memory. You could not respect us we we to
feel otherwise. Death places Its neo,Uon tta
actions of men. and alter death, f$mt we
"measure men." j

We of the south, measure oor dead com-
rades, buried here by the BtanIar l ap-
plied to men aftr death, and you, of
Chicago, h.ive measured thorn by tli same
standard, tls best scsBv.-ir- d by whi.--h we c; n

men. and by uv.plyinfr thin you have
shown that yon have come to the Mehet
flrd vc;ueasa.'ia to and oa this north and
youth can witu honor alike to both
beotions.

Are any fe lml soldiers disloyal to the flaj
under which um ; fought beefcake they join ia
decora-in- s tile rravos of brave Eire w :orn they
met in bati'er Tiousads of fcdoi;,i scidier.--
rest under sout'ocrn .sfc es, ia soutiiera gavca,
many in unkuown graven.

Meciorm" D37 In Oixi-?- .

. . .. ,j-- . -Aad when cn Mct--grs or our uead are srty Ar.a.:ad

Pitcher's Castoria.

YOU MANY A DOLLAR! fa

and the quality as good as
any.

Cool Underwear.
Ladies Ribbed Vests, 5 c.

each better than any we
have had before at 8c.

Ladies Rihheri Vests tSi

Silk, at 50c. each. You
will notice we have made

big jump from 5c. to 50c.
We have all the interme-
diate prices, but space for-
bids their mention.

Gents Balbriggan Shirts ,
and gauze. We call your
special attention to our 250
quality. You will find them
in other houses at 375c.

I

w
us

SOAP, ONLY 5C!

WILSON, N. C

While it is a question beyond dis-

pute that the prosperity of tarmers
as a class, and of all classes, is de-

pendent more or less on the public
policies that are pursued, which pol- -

.- or 1 1 1

lcies may enect tne manteis, me
prices of products, and the rates of
wages' &c, it is also a question be
yond dispute

a
that the prosperity of

the farmer is very largely dependent

ploys, says tne Wilmington star.
However hard the times may be, he
has it more in his power than any
nther man who lives bv the labor of
his hands, to increase his store, and
profit by the results of his industry
and good management. Oxford
Ledger

Bocklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheurr,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
payjrequired. it is guaranteea to give
perfect satisfaction,, or money refunded.
rv 1 1 r nr .rnce zc uer uox. rui saic uv jj.
Hargrave.

In an article a column in length
the Progressive Farmer seeks to for

tify its previous argument in favor of
counterfeit money. We never had
an idea that the pointing out of the
enormity of its proposition would
cause it to recede from it. A paper
which would stick bravely to the Rev.
Dr. Lansine's lie about President
Cleveland after Dr. Lansing himself
had retracted and Apologized for it
can of course be depended upon to
stand by infamous advice of its own
giving. Charlotte Observer.

From earlv child'
ECZEMA hood until I was

grown my family
soent a fortune

trying to cure me of this disease. I
visited Hot Springs, and was treated
by the best medical men, but was not

'benefited. PROM When all
(things had failed I

( determined to try S. S. S., and in
four months was entirely cured. The

' terriDie eczema was gone, not a sign
01 11 leu, my general neaitn Duilt up,
and I have never had any return of
the disease, mill niinnn1 have since l.nil 1 1 H 1 1 1 1 1 1

recommended "wa
S. S. S. to a number o friends for skin dis
eases, and bave never yet known a failure to
sure. vicu. tt. iKWiiM, Irwin. Pa.

never rail to care. '
even after all other i

remedlee have. Our
i realise on Hlood and
Skin Dlaeaiea mailedtn to any addreaa.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, 6a.

I Pitcher's Castoria.

which had b ia.le. t ar mcUou snd IHyils to say that my assocuiies here
f "asent will sustain my assertion. We know
tb ;t during the w:ir wo devoted every energy
of mind and body for a rustora: loa of the
union, and that result accomplished, we felt
that his big bra in and his kind heart would
prompt him to deal kindiy and leniently to his
fellow citizens of the south, for his Wbest if
not his sole aim, was to see the union restored,
and it was a cruel fate that deprived him of
what he hoiwd would be the reward of his
labr.rs, and the south ot one who could have
been her strongest protectors in her sorest hour
of need.

(

w llmb'ems of Peace.
It was a wine philosopher who said to a gen-

eral commanding an ar; ay, "I do not choose toargue with the cOmmnuder of tea legioos," and
when questions are submitted to the arbitra-
ment of the sword the decision is generally in
favor of the ten legions. The vexed questions
which have disturbed the country since
the foundation of the government are
settled, and reference to them is
made to show only how natural the co irse'of
tho south was. educated as the peonle therewere ia the school of strict state rights. Every
southern man felt thc.t call made upon him by
hts state was an imperaitve command, and
that his tiuty wns to cney without hesitation
and at hazards. When the rorth railed on
its citizens to rally to the old gag, they

to the summons from a sense of duty,
as did the people of the south to the call made
on them. State allegiance and state pride In
each case was the moving cause which arraved
millions of men in ormsinthis country, and
while the war that brought them out caused
untold misery to the country, it has taught a
lesson to the nations o the earth, that Ameri-
ca in arms can d-- the world. It seems to
me, too. that it should inculcate another lesson
to us, and that is, that the time hns come when
the actors in that fearful fratricidal strife and
theso whom they represent shouid judge their
former opponents as they should tnemselves be
Judged. This can be done without the sacrifice
of prinoiple on either side, as the exiTnole of
our mother country had shown us. York and
Lancaster, Cavalier and Roundhead no longer
wage war at ea:-- other; all are Englishmen,
proud of their country, and the red rose and
the white are emblems of peace and of the
glory of oil England. Can we not a'l be proud
of the prowess of the American soldier?

Another vocal selection followed and
then Major Henry T. Stanton, of Ken-
tucky, recited the Memorial ode. lie
was followed by Right Rev. Samuel
Fallows, LL. D-- , bishop of the Reform-
ed Episcopal church, and late Major
General United States Volunteers, who
eloquently voiced the blessings of
peace.

Then followed the most impressive
portion of the ceremonies, that of mon-umenti-

the guns. . The four cannons
used in the ceremony formed part of
a federal battery during the! war. They

I ' J i r" "nrfr in ii m i

the battle of Murfreesboro and
afterwards fought on the confederate
sides ia the battles or Missionary Ridge,
Resaca,Dalton and Ktmesaw Mountain,
Peach-Tre- Creek, Atlanta 'and Frank-
lin. They were j recaptured by the
federals at the battle of Nashville and
did service for the u nion side during
the remainder of the war.

Uuna Spliced Forever.

I"te monumenting corps and - the
srjiking party formed in line, the gen-
tlemen escorting the ladies, and passed
to their rehPective stations through
double lines of union and confederate
veterans, who stood uncovered. The
ceremony at gun No. 1, which was re-

peated substantially at each of the
three others was as follows:

Colonel Stewart This gun having
fii red its last shot, will now be spiked
forever, Spike the gun.

Whereupon the spikiog party spiked
the cannon. Colonel France placing the
spike and Comrade Neal driving it
home. Miss Hill then mounted the
pedestal and said:

"This cannon, with its glorious re
cord on the field of battle having been
silenced forever, 1 do consecrate it to
the memory of the valorous soldiers we
now monument as a military decora
tion for their bravery and honor unto
death"

The guns having been monumented
the drums gave a muffled roll and the
entire corps formed in line on the west
front of the monument. Then from
General Underwood came the com-

mand: "Decorate the monument." This
was done and the crowd dispersed.

COTTON AT ALU THE PORTS.

Total Net Kecelpte of the Staple at the
UiiTerent Pointe.

New Yobk, June 1. The following
are the total net receipts of cotton at
all ports since September 1st, 1894:
Galveston .1.648.880
New Orleans , 2,550.664
Mobile. ... 248.3i
Savannah . - ... b.'43
Charleston ... 4.6.490
Wilmington .. SX14.S42

Norfolk. :: ... 4M.i;S5

Baltimore ... 116 4S9

New York . . . 187,2- .7

Boston ... 3C0.8T9

Newport Xews... ... 33.434

Philaclphia ... 114.6M2

West Point... ... 85.300
Brunswick ... 1U3.314

Velnsco 692

Port Royal . .. 154.S0B

Total ... 7.82,090

It is Governor I.lpitt Now.
Newport. R. I., May 30. Yesterday

Rhode Island's twenty-sevent- h Gover-
nor, Charles Warren Lippitt, was inau-
gurated.

If Slartl la Not Dead, Be Mnat be Alive.
Jacksonville, Fla., June 1. A let-l- er

was received yesterday by a prom-
inent Cuban of this city from Havana
stating positively that General Jose
Marti president of the new Cuban re-
public was not dead as reported by the
Spanish officials.

Solicit Food and Clothing--.

Wichita, Kas., May 30. Citizens of
Garfield county, Oklahoma, arrived
yesterday to solicit food and clothing
for destitute families living in the east
half of that country. The death of a
child from starvation is reported from
Garfield county. -

Marh Damage to the Crop.
C11TCA60, May 30. Reports from

western btates show that rain is badly
beeded for the crops. Dry, hot winds
over central and northern Iowa have
caused them great injury. Much dam-
an was done bv frost Tuesday

3patli Carolina's
nuuo, was lormaixy presented to the

trustees sf that institution with appro-
priate and imposing ceremonies.

It was a large and artistic memorial
window which was purchased and
placed in the college chapel by the 1894
graduating class. The window was
presented by Hon. J. C. Buxton, of
Winston, who made a strong and
touching address. His portrayal of the
dead senator's life was grand and beau-
tiful. He said that Senator Vance,
when asked to give the secret for his
great hold upon the people of his na-
tive state, replied "I have never de-

ceived them." Bishop Rondthaler, of
the Moravian church, accepted the win-
dow for the trustees in a splendid and
appropriate address.

Mrs. Vance, together with a large
number of friends and admirers of the
deceased senator, witnessed the inter-
esting and impressive ceremonies.

MINISTER RANSOM'S HEALTH.

Much anxiety Kelt the Venerable Dip
lomat Return tn Hla Carolina Home.
Washington, June 8. Much concern

Is expressed by the friends of Minister
Ransom, who is on his way home from
Mexico on sick leave. The minister
was taken ill while en route to his new
post of duty, and has not been able at
any time since reaching there to trans-
act the business of the legation. He
went, under the advice of officials of
the department here, to the hot springs
of Monterey, but has evidently received
no substantial benefit from the treat-
ment of the waters there. Upon the
statement of his physician that with
five or six weeks stay in his native
country would probably result in his
complete restoration to health, the de-

partment of state granted him sixty
days leave of absence.

Minister Ransom will fro direct to
Asheville, in the western part of North
Carolina, where it is .hoped the bracing
mountain air and generally salubrious
climate will unite in the realization of
the physician's expectation. Mr. Ran-
som was ill and quite feeble last winter
and it was hoped that his trip to Mex-
ico would result . in a speedy improve-
ment of his condition. ,

CHURCH MAN GONE WRONG.

The Southern's A Kent In a North Carolina
Town a Defaulter,

Goldsboko, N. C, June 1. C. M.
Leyister, who has been agent of the
Southern railroad company in this city
for the past four years, has come to
grief. He is a defauter for $2,000. His
shortage, which dates back several
months, he managed to cover by aid of
presenting ficticious checks when the
auditor would come around to check up.
Leyister has been quite a society man
here. He was a leader in the St. Paul's
M. E. church choir and the Y. M. C. A.
He came to Goldsboro from Winston.

CAROLINA COTTON MILL FAILS.

To Be Sold Dnder a Da.d of Trust July
Slit 8urpris and Rag-ret- .

Moneok, N. C, June 1. There was a
jrreat deal of surprise and talk today
when it became known that the Mon-
roe cotton mills will be sold at public
auction on July 1st next, to aatify In-

debtedness to the . amount of $54,000.
As there was a number of small stock-
holders it is rery much to be regretted
that this step was fonnd necessary, for
it will be a death blow to inducing' peo
ple of small means to inyest in any
kind of similer enterprise in the near
future.
FOR FREE COINAGE OF SILVER.

Wilmington, N. C, CUisena Adopt Reaolu-lon- a

and Appoint Del.gatea.
WiLMixeTOS, N. C, May 80. A mass

meeting- - was held in this city last night
in response to a call signed by about
sixty citizens, representing various
business interests. The meeting was
large and enthusiastic. Resolutions
were adopted declaring in favor of free
coinage of silver at a ratio of 16 to"T- -i

independent of other nations. Dele
gates were appointed to the free silver
convention to be held in Memphis June
11 and 12.

Dropping War Department Cl.rka.
WAsmsoTOJT, June 3, Fo-ty-s- ix

clerks in the war department will be
dropped on the 1st proximo by reason
of reduced appropriations. The list
will be made up mainly in the record
and pension office and in the rebellion
record office. The unfortunates will
probably be given leave of absence
from today With pay np to the end of
the month.
Waahlnston Correspondent. leave Atlanta

Atlanta, May 30. After an endless
round of gaieties and intertainment
during their two days stay in Atlanta,
the Washington correspondents left
last night over the Southern railway,
delighted with Atlanta, and loaded
down with exposition enthusiasm, pic-

tures and literature.
Tariff for Revenue Only."

Ottawa, Ont., Jnne 1. After a dis-

cussion occupying thirteen days the
house came to a vote at daylight yes-

terday morning on Sir Richard Cart-wright- 's

amfudrntit to the budget
Speech, calling for u tariff for revenue
fnlv. The amendment was defeated
by a vote of 11 yeas to 117 nays.

Confederate Vetrrana In Mexico
City of Mexico. May 30. Confeder-

ate Veterans excursion reached here
yesterday afternoon. The old soldiers
were received by the Q. A. R. organi-
zation in this city, rnd tnusic was fur-
nished by the government band.

Impure blood causes pimples, hives,
boils and eruptions ot the skid. Trhtin.

I

son's Sarsapartlia and Celery purifies
the blood and eradicates all ulood
poison, Large bottles, 50 cts. at Har- -

graves.

Pullman Palace Car company, for tbe
purpose of taking away fh cscftBpsny's
charter and tertina.tio aU ctifporate .

existence. In his Information the at--
torney penerai set wthat tbe car oom-pan- y

had violated jtsebajrter by buying
real estate, and bnildinjf tbe town o
Pullman, by ereH.ir t aA operating the
the Pullman building io, this e(ty, by
manufacturing brick, and in other "'

ways. The cae bas be4a pendinfr ia
the courts ever since. It was elabo-
rately argued some time ago and Judre
Baker handed down bis f"J sermon Satur-
day. The decifioo was favdrable to '

the companv ia att nolnts but one.
The opurt held thM thf-- ctirapsny had
tbe right to own the Pullman ouild-in-g,

She hdclt; yavd lw& and to selV
liquor on ears, but h$d na right to owo
Pullman Iron end Bteel pinjany stwk.
wo joagemcat was cnterea agamat uie
company.

.. 'i r .,' r
'

COURT MARTIAL. W. ATLANTA.

Trlbooal ronalitlnc or Va1tta (fflara
to Meet at tor MArpn,

WAftUiKBTOir, Way Major Ocaer- - .

al Miles has ordered a ceflr.t martial
oooaiatinsr of 16 membeTft( ftU above the
grade of second lieateoanC, to meet at
Fort McPherson, Oa.. Jcme 4th. Lieu-
tenant Colonel Edwiuid "R. Wliston.
commanding tbe third wrltUry at Fort
Barrancas, Fla., haa hum onler.ed to
duty in the court, o "hi'i Colonel
William L. Kellogg. fatiBacy, i
president, and Captatn 9hvmaa

ie Judge AtW""Wte,
. The

junior member ia- tPiffji laefttenaat.
John C. P. Tillspn and-- 1 the. yaofclitg
ofticer of his grade.

HA M PTOr CONTfW15k VEST.
The Other Menibrr f fvttVmJUiraf ;

Party Leave fee tft tfnU "

Chic a 00 Jupa 1. TUe ip.ry o dis-
tinguished southern
cers and the ladies wo to take
part in the monument da&Catiai, tarfri
ed on the 'wtnrn jonrntlf tj epedal
train with tbe exceptiaui p General

I nampion, wno goeatauMiocinata gte
line of duty as United stetr railway

reception.

Still claim Taat Ma )a.Mta, "

Tamfa. Fla,, May .WT!he paasen-ge- r
list from Havana tar ffce Maseotte

yesterday was small. A6yijg the pas-
sengers, was a very tntengeat vipftft
of the United State. He aUJeVt Aat
there is no proof that Marti i ft flfradba
spite of the pubehed ateres ot Hie!
Spanish government. Be atateA Xritively that Marti was at onlv alLva
and well but that be ld land on

Solid For HeKlatey aorrrealden
YotrNQTowjr, O,, Jun a.Wudfe

Lewis W. King, who bas tle confi
dence of the Foraker people in this
state, said last night that the delega
tion to the national republican convent-
ion- will be solid tor l(c&inh:; for
President. He say there Is no quairel
between McKioley and 1 or&kef.

Power. Latest U. . Cov't Report

N'.VSH AND GOLDSBORO STREETS, .

O! ICE!

t.ox' f'orsTY In the Superior Court.
P. Simpson and H G. Connor,

xe'rs, A. Branch, doing business in
le style of Branch & Co.

Against
M. Carter and G. T. Norwood.

Summons for Relief.
Slate of North Carolina,

the Sheriff of Wilson County
0; .r.ti:'.:- "''"

Yui are hereby commanded to sum--
!)' n u . -- i. iarier anu vj. i . iiui wuou j

Jefendmts above named, if they
ioiiti:! within your county, to be ana

.r re the ludee of our Superior
ii'u, at a court to be held lor tne
,niy of Wiison, at the court house in

- a, on the fourth Monday before
iirst Monday of March, 1895, and

r the complaint which will be de--ii- od

in the office of the Clerk of the
.?rior Court of said county, within
nrt three days of said term, and

:..c said defendants take notice that
ry fail to answer the said complaint
in the time required by law, the

; ifitis will apply to the relief de-- i.

led in the complaint. Herein fail
cimi of this summons make dueTe--:

,r Given under my hand- - and seal
: rd court, this 5th day of January,

. D. BARDiN. C. S. C,
Wilson County.

All the-Worl-

Loves: A Lover....
And Almost Everybody
Enjoys a Good Love Story.

3Sf ViV

You Will Miss A Treat
If You Fail to Read .

AT LAST,
BY BERNARD BIGSBY."

..LOOK OUT FOR THE
OPENING CHAPTERS...

WILL, BEGIN SOON.

Children Cry for

cmm'8io'- - At tett U.eebewWAsmsGTOK. June 8 --The J;berof commerce wffl rtrt ftw pertcoinage statement of the . direetor of
the mint shows the coinage of May to
have been $4,163,937, and of silver, $440-30- 3.

The minor coinage amounted to
887,503. Of the silver coinage $150,180
was in standard dollars.

Eighty on Board are Browned.
Cadiz, May 36. The French steam

ship Dom Pedro, bound for Carril,
Spain, has been wrecked off Qtpe Cur-rubed- o,

on the west coast of Qallicia.
Eighty of those on board were drowned.
The disaster was caused by tbe burst-
ing of a boiler.

International Epworth Leajcae Conference
Chattanooga, Tenm, May 80. All

interest among ehurcb people is center-
ing now in the great Epworth League
International conference, which meets
"n this city June 27, and for which pre-
parations are being made all over the
country.

Highest of all in Leavening

?


